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5» Paintings 
jy The Depot

a ^ntlv on display in the 
, of the Tryon Depot are 
^CT and drawings by a well 
F loral artist. Elizabeth 

pobbyn. Liz Dobbyn is a 
' ^ of the Mills-Mosseller 

;CT who are nationally known 
^rs and produces of hand 

wool rags and tapestries.
Shewn her studies in art and 

violin at the age of nine. The 
“.’11 was neglected in favor of 
Cleland pallet and from the age 
of twelve to nineteen she studied 

y New York with Penryhn 
Su'tiaws R.A. N.A.; illustration 
ar.d anatomy under Joseph 
K —dl. X A. and did further 
academic studies of anatomy

Version" X^ a-B 
Kalian ncr 3 Ren^ronzino 

Metropolitan?,lrait in sancc
Th®KuS ^ 0 “ the

r^ »>oug^
June. u8h the mon^ ^

FOR YOUR FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS CALL

704-894-8891
Randy

Ashley’s Upholstery

Janulis TV Service 

z'f^soM 
457-2778

air Roberl Beverly Hale, 
fsnner curator of American art 
at the Metropolitan Museum in 
Ne» York. Her commissioned 
works hung in many homes in 
sanystates.

One of the portraits on exhibit 
is a drawing of the artist’s 
brother Tom with rug needle in 
hard. Others being shown are a 
' triad'' of John S. Mosseller, an 
oil on linen canvas of Julia 
Caicos Williams, and one of the 
late Katherine Kerhulas Stone. 
There is a pastel drawing on 
nasonite of the late Robert G. 
Mtsseller and three interesting 
Pacil drawings, two of skeletal 
anatony entitled "Bones are

Relief 
n IDA ^ n,o^; everybody could use some. And with the 
new and Tax Saver Certificates at NCNB, there are 
more ways than ever to save on your taxes.

TOMATO PLANTS

, BlgGerman 
^hcioui tomatoes. Less 

»c>d.Oversize2 - 3 lbs. 
”uPP>y limited. R 
Frjnk Carruth.

* OnSaleAt 
^th Furniture Co. 

^"drum, s. C. 

<57-3344

F°R SALE: 

B^». flame, 

Quality 

0 ,a" lyPe

M Supply
^F- Carruth 

^«130r 
<57-3344

What s more, our people 
have been trained to help you 
take advantage of these savings in 
ways that will work best in your 
particular situation.
. Foren^Pie,S^ouvvant 
to open an IRAbut don’t have a 
big amount ofcash on hand 

r r Pen ^ at NCNB 
for as little as $100.

Then we can helpyou set 
up automatic deduction.
Your payroll check where 

from your checking or savings account 7 U re

UPTO$4000
TAX DEDUCTION.

W or fa ng individuals can contribute 
up to 1007a of their annua/ salary or 
uages up to $20001 $4000for uxvlnng 
couples ) each year and tab a deduction 
for the entire amount. Too. there 's no tax 
on the interest earned each year as it builds 
up in your IRA

UPTO $2000 
TAX FREE INTEREST

With the SCNB Tax Saver Certifi
cate, you can earn a rate and yield batea on 
70% of the annual moment yield on the 
most recently auctioned52-ueeb T-Bill 
and earn up to $2000 ^I0^.^^ 0/1 
joint Federal returns, up ^ SlOW on 
individual returns l-Year Term SMI

minimurn deposit

working or horn your cnecKing or savings account 
all the details on tax relief at NCNB

Soon-At the bank that yantstobe |M> 
the best bank in the neighborhood. 1^^0113 

s^F^d-^^ ^usma)n^^


